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of the court of appeal and other courts and
magistrates, thýat they have no place ta send
first offenders ta. Ontario is adopyting new
places.

Attack bas 'been made against the indeter-
mîýnate type of sentence. The late Chiel
Justice R. M. Meredith, one of the abiest
judges on the circuit for £orty years, said that
the indetermînate systemn had resuited ta some
extent ini the deveiopment of perpetual
offenders, and he gave as a dicturn, he,
questioned whether the indeterminate sen-
tence was flot ultra vires.

If you ask me, the bringing of the attorneys
generai of the provinces into it is just a round-
about way of kiiling it, because one attorniey
generai wiii act one way, and another wiii act
another way. The proposais in the various
foiiowîng sections and this dual roundabout
way of it ail wili be condernned.

The system wiii fait because it is flot
founded on reai prison reforrn. The explana-
tory note with respect to section 18 states that
this part is new and makes provision for the
preventive detention of habituai crirninals.
Is it any wonder we have them, with the way
in which Canada has acted? Then the section
goes on ta refer to the proceedings on crime,
and, then there is inquiry as ta whether the
offender is an habituai criminal. Then we find
that the provision is retroactive, and that a
sentence may be cornmuted and turned into a
habituai sentence, a contradiction of terms and

setne.Where are they ta be housed?
These institutions are overloaded now.

I doubt if this systemn has been ve.ry much
of a success in the United States 'because the
repeaters are there coming back. I read some-
thing in the press only yesterday with respect
ta the condition in the Mercer refortnatory at
Toronto, where eighty per cent are repeaters.
Froin what I have seen of it and the pictures
ini the Globe and Mail, that institution is one
of the worst factors in the prevention of reai
prison reform. I have not been in it; but, as
head of a police systeiu, I had some knowledge
of it. It, toc, has been condemnedý and was to
be soid and torm down, which it sboulAi have
been long ago.

I arn not criticizing the officiais there or
any other place; far from. it. They are men
and women who give their life to this w r,
and should be compllmiented upon so, domng.
But there are athers who are flot so, efficient.
Many have been appointed under the patron-
age aysltem, and they muet Iearn. .only by
experience. Before their appointment, they
have no experience at ail. and with such a
systern of prison reform is it any wonder
there are repeaters?

I should like ta compliment the minister
upon one thing, and that is that, smnce taking
office, hie bas begun reform. No doubt it wil
take a long time to carry it out, but I should
like to sec some of it donc at once and com-
plcted before he adopts this new system. After
ail hs said and donc, we must not forget the
liberty of the subjeet. There is a great deal
of talk about that. This provision is going
pretty far, especially at a critical time like
this. But if there is ta be such a policy, do
not hand it over to the attorneys gencral of
the provinces so that they will do nothing
about it. Make a success of rcform first,
before we adopt this.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: There is only anc
section concerning which I shouid like some
information. So far as part X (A) is con-
cerned, which covers habituai criminals, I
believe the mînister has gone too, fast in intro-
ducing this provision before bringing into
effect a systemn of rehabilitation as recom-
mcndcd by the Archambault commission. I
agree with the bon. member for Broadview
that what we are doing here is bringing in
punitive legisiation againsi the habituai
offender, without having given him an appor-
tunity of rehabilitation after discharge from
a penal institution. I amn not going to deal
once more with that subjeet because I have
deait with it on previaus occasions, but I do
feel that more attention shouid be given ta
rebabilitation by carrying out the recom-
mendations to which I have already referred.
The idea of establishing two penal institutions
whcrein young prisoners can be rernoved from
association with old and cxperienccd prisoners
should first be tried out in order that new
opportunities may be given ta those who,
having once served, are returned ta their
ordinary life. However, the government, hais
taken the stand that this measure shouid be
introduced now. I would point out that in
Great Britain this type of legisiation was not
introduced until every means of reformation
had been exhausted by means of the Borstal
and other institutions ta assist those who have
been punished for crime foilowing their dis.
charge from, the penal institution. The sub-
section ta which. I take objection hs subsection
4, which reads:

A persan shail not be tried on a charge of
bigahabituai criminel unie.s
()the attorney general of the province in

which the accused in ta be tried consente thereto.
,- If being an. hbi.tual criminal ia to be -the
subjeet of punishment, why shouid there
be a provision enabiing the attorney general
of anc province ta determine that proceedinge
shall be taken, under this, section and the


